
BALDNESS. GRAY HAIRS
If Veu:ïîre oubledwith a dseased scalp, arc honorable, wlipn lhpy are assoeiatedl

if vour basie N falliug out, if It là weak witli advanced age, but tu ho prurnaturely

aid tiidu, or if you have becorne bald, gray is unpleasant, te Bay thse Ieast. If

ýon- lsair uusy bl restored to its original YOu canflt etiflw your youth, yef nsay, ut

lîeiltbtlful contiiefln and color by the use lcast, attain thse appearancL of it. by thse

Of llall's Ilair Itencwer. Thais efficient use of Ralle Ilair Itcncwer. Itandolpis

rt-mnedy comnbines the mst desirable quai. W. Farleye Nashua, N. H., quite a young

ilises of the ist preparatios for the Man, wbose bair hadl become gray, like

Iseir, without tise use of any objection. that of a very ugcd person, applied HIrls

alie lngrediesst. Mrs. Hlnaberry, 3" Hait Htenewer, and now his Iocks are a

Fransklini ave., Brookulyn, N. 'Y., aller a beauttful brown, as h:s vouth. lie says:

severe attack of erysipelas ln the head, lest IlThe effects, ln my cabs. frein tise use of

lber lotir so rapidly that ahe soon becamne 11all's Ilair Reaewer are trlyifarvelous."1
quit beli.Onebotin f Rill Bar le- rs.E. Elliott, Glenville, W. Va., amYs:

usouer produceil a new growtb, a s oltI Oae bottle of flra Hair lteaewer re-

isrowi, and thicli, as la yoUtb. stored My hasit te ila 3youddu1 color."o

Hair Renewer
le net a dye, nor does lt coniala aay coloring moatter whatever. Tt restores the hait ta

lis original color by exciting the icalp to a naturel, laeaithful. action, and la, aise, au

efficient remedy ln cases of scalp disease. Walter Burahain, M. D., Lowell, Mass.,

%vrltes: IllHaving, by accident, seen Hall'a Vegetable Siilean Hair Reaewer nsed for

restoring tise liai. sahere inveterate eroptions had reslsted varions inds of treatmnat,

i !eund tbat net only svas the hair restored ta lis naturel beauty, but aien the disease

Osf tise scalp was eonsPletelY cured. I bave aine reconsreded the Reaewer, f re-

quently, lu alînliar cases, and always with the sanie aucceas.9p

The heauty and vlgor of tbhir la sily J. B. Duncan, Laredo, Texas, wrltes;

maintaiaed by tise use o! Ralles fair lie- "IFor a aumber o! years nsy bair bad been

newer. Mrs. Susan H. Scott, Stoddard, growlng thinner, until at last 1 became

N. Ht., writeb: -IThe Ilenewer wlll cer- quits bald. The use of two botties of

lainly restorO gray hair to fls original Halla VegetablesSicilian flair Hcaewer

voler. 1 bave used it ton years, and it bas bas restored ta my bead a fine, lîeultby

given perfect satisfactionl. Tt keeps Mny growth o! bair."1 H. Errieckson, 4 Chest.

Isair la splendid condition." Mia. E. M. nt et., Charlestown, Mass., writes:

Rittenlisuse, Humaboldt, Kansas, writes: IIWhea 1 esmmaenced the use of Hall's

I 1bave uscd fIall'a Ilair Renewer for flair Reaewer, the top o! rny bead was

sears. It keeps the scalp oiean and perfeetiy bare. 1 amn now uslng say fourtb

healthy, the Isair dark and gloggy, and pro. bottle, and rny head la covered wlth a nie

daces a new andi vigorona growth."l growth of nswv balr."
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